January
Newsletter
Farewell 2020; Hello 2021
Feel like you need some inspiring words to begin the New Year?
Here are a few for you to consider:
“Write it on your heart that every day is the best day in the year.” —Ralph Waldo Emerson
“The first step towards getting somewhere is to decide you’re not going to stay where you are.”
—J.P. Morgan

“Tomorrow is the first blank page of a 365-page book. Write a good one.” —Brad Paisley
“I like the dreams of the future better than the history of the past.” —Thomas Jefferson
“The object of a New Year is not that we should have a new year. It is that we should have a new
soul…” —Gilbert K. Chesterton
“And now we welcome the new year. Full of things that have never been.” —Rainer Maria Rilke
“It is never too late to be what you might have been.” —George Eliot
“I hope that in this year to come, you make mistakes. Because if you are making mistakes, then
you are making new things, trying new things, learning, living, pushing yourself, changing yourself, changing your world. You’re doing things you’ve never done before, and, more importantly,
you’re doing something.” —Neil Gaiman
Continued on next page...
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“An optimist stays up until midnight to see the new year in. A pessimist stays up to make sure
the old year leaves.” — William E. Vaughan
“You are never too old to set another goal or to dream a new dream.” — C.S. Lewis
“Your success and happiness lie in you. Resolve to keep happy, and your joy and you shall form
an invincible host against difficulties.” —Helen Keller
“Every new beginning comes from some other beginning’s end.” —Seneca
“It’s never too late to become who you want to be. I hope you live a life that you’re proud of,
and if you find that you’re not, I hope you have the strength to start over.” —F. Scott Fitzgerald
“We must be willing to get rid of the life we’ve planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for
us. The old skin has to be shed before the new one can come.” —Joseph Campbell
“If you don’t like something, change it. If you can’t change it, change your attitude.” —
Maya Angelou
“Life’s not about expecting, hoping and wishing, it’s about doing, being and becoming.” —
Mike Dooley
“Cheers to a gracious New Year. May we uphold the fullness of God’s grace, goodness and
goodwill.” ―Lailah Gifty Akita
“There are better things ahead than any we leave behind.” —C.S. Lewis
“Learn from yesterday, live for today, hope for tomorrow.” —Albert Einstein
May you be blessed by God in this New Year,
Pastor Denise
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A Fifth Sunday Auction!
Our next Fifth Sunday all-church luncheon is coming up fast on January 31st.
Get it on your calendar now, because it promises to be a good time for all!
After church we will gather in Fellowship Hall for a socially-distanced lunch
and then we are planning an auction as a fundraiser for the church and/or
youth group.

“What do you need from me?”, you ask. I’m glad you asked that question!
We all have that Christmas gift that we received that we can’t use or a gift we
bought for someone that we forgot to give. Wrap your gift up as extravagantly as possible. Go all out. Make it look like a gift ANYONE and EVERYONE
would want to have. Bring it to the church office either before January 31 or
bring it with you on January 31.
Also bring any loose change you have lying around gathering dust.
After lunch we will gather all these splendid gifts and hold an auction. Come
prepared to see your gift auctioned and to bid on someone else’s gift. Gifts
may auctioned-off once and kept, or auctioned and re-auctioned. The point is
to raise a little money and to raise a lot of laughter!
We normally invite the community to our Fifth Sundays, but due to COVID
this will be a church-only event. Hopefully when the next Fifth Sunday rolls
around we can open up the doors and welcome everyone to come in and
crowd the Hall.
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New Wednesday Evening Book Study

Come join us for our Wednesday evening book study.
We are studying “Embraced by God” by Max Lucado.

When: Wednesdays, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Where: our Parlor

Questions? Call the church office, ask Pastor Denise, or
see Gary Keithley after church on Sunday.

DINING TO DONATE @ APPLEBEE’S
February 2, 2021
11 AM – 11 PM

7345 East Washington Street
Irvington United Methodist Church
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Redefined Grace Thrift Store

Store Hours
Wednesday - Saturday
10 am-5 pm
Please use West door
to enter store

Prayers for...
The family and friends of Jean Spinks who passed away on December 17, 2020.
The family and friends of Otto Lau who passed away on December 30, 2020.
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How Much Do You Know? Some New Year’s Trivia
Question: When was the first New Year’s Eve ball “drop” in Times Square?
Answer: 1907
Question: How much did the first Times Square New Year’s Eve ball weigh?
Answer: 700 pounds

Question: How many light bulbs covered the first Times Square ball?
Answer: 100
Question: When did LED lights first appear on the Times Square ball?
Answer: 2007
Question: How many colors can the Times Square New Year’s Eve ball display?
Answer: 16 million
Question: How much does the current Times Square ball weigh?
Answer: 11,875 pounds
Question: What are the triangles on the Times Square ball made from?
Answer: Waterford Crystals
Question: What two years did the Times Square New Year’s Eve ball not drop?
Answer: 1942 and 1943
Question: Who is credited with writing the poem “Auld Lang Syne?”
Answer: Robert Burns
Question: What was the most popular 2020 New Year’s resolution?
Answer: To exercise more
Continued on next page...
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Question: In Scottish traditions, who do you kiss at midnight on New Year’s Eve?
Answer: Everyone in the room (I love the Scots!)
Question: In what year was Jan. 1 officially declared the first day of the new year?
Answer: 46 B.C.
Question: Immigrants from what country introduced the New Year baby to the United States?
Answer: Germany
Question: The Dutch believe eating what on New Year’s Day will bring good luck?
Answer: Donuts (I love the Dutch!)
Question: When was the first Tournament of Roses parade?
Answer: 1890
Question: In Spain, 12 of what type of food is eaten at midnight on New Year’s Eve for good
luck??
Answer: Grapes (I am ambivalent about the Spanish.)
Question: What was given as gifts on New Year’s Day in ancient Persia?
Answer: Eggs (Strange.)
Question: Who was the first broadcast host of Times Square New Year’s Eve celebrations?
Answer: Guy Lombardo

Question: What do people in the Southern United States eat for good luck on New Year’s
Eve?
Answer: Black-eyed peas (Definitely not my favorite!)
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Chair Exercise is Here!

Feel the need to get moving, but not sure
where or how to start?
Want to get out of the house, see old friends,
and hopefully meet new friends?

We have started a chair exercise class for age 50+ adults (although open to younger adults
facing mobility problems).
When:

Wednesday evenings, from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Where:

IUMC Fellowship Hall (basement)

What:

A 30-minute chair exercise class focusing on improving range of
motion, core strength, and raising stamina! This class is tailored to
those who struggle to get around or deal with life’s daily aches and
pains. It will be led by a personal trainer.

Cost:

There will be donation baskets, but while donations are appreciated,
they are not required or expected. We want ALL to be welcome!

And…

Because we are Methodists, there will be music, laughter, a brief
meditation, and food!

Our desire is also to offer food, clothing, and hygiene kits to anyone who comes who is in
need. This is open to the church and to our Irvington community.
Important Notice: The chairs will be spaced for social distancing and masks are required.
Food will be prepared and handled by persons wearing masks and gloves. While this is a lowimpact exercise program, if you have any question about your ability to participate, please
consult with your physician. If you want more details about the program before joining,
please see Pastor Denise.
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SUNDAYS

Irvington United Methodist Church

9:15 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:30 A.M. WORSHIP

30 N Audubon Road
Indianapolis IN 46219

Our Staff
Denise Robinson, Pastor
DJ Smith, Music Director/Organist
Jon Hutchison-Gentry, Bell Choir Director
Cassidy Gunthorp, Youth Director
Kim Fulton, Office Manager/Financial Secretary
Lori Steuer, Preschool Director

We are on the Web at:
www.irvingtonumc.org
Our email address and telephone number are:
info@irvingtonumc.org
(317) 356-7231
Visit us on Facebook
*Newsletter deadline for
February will be January 25th.

2020 Report from our Quilting Group
Saint Elizabeth: 300 Quilts, 350 pillowcases
Birth line: 30 quilts
Birth choices: 24 quilts
Animal shelter: 110 dog beds
Traditions at Willow: 30 quilts
Quilt of valor: 1 (CICOA)
Central Indiana counseling on aging: 22 quilts
Community Hospital East: 10 quilts, 1600 masks
Special thanks goes to Ruth Dommestrup who continuously makes our
quilt tops.
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